Role of a Checklist to Improve Patient Safety in Interventional Radiology
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Abstract
A checklist can be defined as a comprehensive formal list of essential actions to be taken in a specific fashion. This concept has been extended from the aviation industry to healthcare to improve patient outcome and patient satisfaction with a significant reduction in complication rates. This review article aims to assess the importance and benefits associated with the use of a well-formulated checklist while performing the various minimally invasive image-guided procedures. Various databases including PubMed, Medline, Scopus, and Cochrane were searched for using various keywords including “Checklist,” “Radiology,” “Interventional Radiology,” “Image-Guided Procedure,” and “minimally invasive procedure.” The use of a checklist is the way ahead especially when patients today require minimal risk but demand high-quality care. Implementation of such an easy-to-perform tailor-made mechanism can significantly improve patient outcome and patient satisfaction.
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Introduction
The concept of a checklist has existed for several years. A checklist is defined as a comprehensive formal list of essential actions to be taken in a specific fashion. This concept has been extended from the aviation industry to healthcare to improve patient outcome and patient satisfaction with a significant reduction in complication rates. A checklist functions as a quality assurance memory-based tool in the form of a list of things to do by merely categorizing and subcategorizing them.¹ A malpractice is an adverse event that occurs after a duty of care is established between a patient and a physician.² Whang et al in their study reported that procedure-related complications were the second most common cause of malpractice claims against radiologists. Vascular injury was most common among all the complications in this study.³ They also noted that an inadequate, incomplete communication with the patient as the third most common cause for malpractice claims.³ Malpractice lawsuits are an unfortunate consequence of complication that can take years to resolve. These can be avoided by various methods of which use of a pre-procedure checklist is a very easy-to-perform and very effective mean to keep oneself safe from such ordeal. This review article aims to assess the importance and benefits associated with the use of a well-formulated checklist while performing the various minimally invasive image-guided procedures.

History of Checklists
A checklist is a list of relevant actions or important tasks that are to be performed in a specific order or succession. A book by Gawande titled The Checklist Manifesto: How to Get Things Right states how complex tasks have become and the need of assistance to deal with this complexity especially in the background of the vast array of knowledge and numerous techniques available these days.⁴ Checklists have been previously used in several high-risk industries such as aviation industry and power industry to aid in the smooth running of
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operations and safety of the people involved. In the aviation industry, the use of checklist dates back to the time before World War II. The use of a checklist in health care is ideal as checklists help improve both patient management and their safety. In 2003, The Joint Commission designed The Universal Protocol, which was created to prevent wrong person, wrong procedure, and wrong site surgery. It consisted of the parts including (a) pre-procedure verification, (b) marking the procedure site, and (c) timeout immediately before the procedure.5 The World Health Organization (WHO) in 2009 published a 19-point surgical care checklist with an aim to reduce surgery-related morbidity and mortality.6 Haynes et al found that implementation of this reduced both surgical complication rate from 11 to 7% and morbidity rate from 1.5 to 0.8%.7 However, the WHO checklist had few limitations including surgical Hawthorne effect and failure to control confounding factors. SURGical Patient Safety System (SURPASS) checklist that is a much more comprehensive list with even better outcomes concerning morbidity and mortality.8 A systematic review article reported that 1 in 10 patients during their hospital stay developed adverse effect, of whom one-half were secondary to an invasive procedure.8 de Vries et al9 evaluated the importance of the use of checklist by performing a study with the use of a 100-item checklist made by use of about 11 different checklists dealing with various aspect of patient care. It included pre-/intra-/postoperative care and orders; imaging; printed information; right site/side verification; and discharge instructions that were completed by nurses, ancillary staff, surgeons, and anesthetists. The study reported reduction in complication rate (15.4–10.6%) and mortality rate (1.5–0.8%).9

Various Checklists in Interventional Radiology

Interventional radiology is a highly dynamic and evolving field in terms of technical and instrumental advancement sharing several features with surgery. A checklist in intervention radiology would be as useful as it was in surgery. Various checklists have been proposed in intervention radiology. Based on the SURPASS checklist, Koetser et al10 published a 27-point checklist for an image-guided procedure called a RADiological Patient Safety System (RADPASS) checklist. The RADPASS checklist was created after reviewing all the standards and guidelines along with all the various adverse effect and complications associated with various interventional procedures.11–21 The RADPASS checklist has two parts: Part A (Planning and Preparation) and Part B (Procedure). Part B was further divided into B1 (just before starting) and B2 (post procedure). Part A comprises the following questions: (a) requisition form, (b) prior history, (c) relevant imaging, (d) indication, (e) preanaesthetic evaluation (for general anesthesia), (f) contraindication (if any), (g) contrast allergy checked, (h) hospital admission, (i) lab and coagulation profile, and (j) medication and equipment related to the procedure. Part B1 comprises (a) the presence of intravenous (IV) line, (b) procedure explained to both patient and family, (c) possible complications explained to the patient (family), (d) right site, (e) right patient, (f) right procedure, (g) right side, and (h) antibiotic administration. Part B2 portion of the list comprises (a) post-procedure notes and orders, (b) procedure images sent to picture archiving system, (c) biopsy sample checked/ labeled/dispatched, (d) procedure and results explained to the patient/parents/referring physician, (e) report, (f) billing, and (g) follow-up appointment given. All parts were assessed either by an interventional radiologist (IR)/fellow/resident, under the supervision of a senior IR. Implementation of the checklist helped in the complete reduction in postponement rate (10–0%) and also in the decrease in the process deviation rate to 5%. The checklist was reported to be user friendly and, at the same time, increase patient efficiency and safety awareness. However, this checklist had a few limitations as suggested by the author. First, the effect of the checklist was evaluated in a before-after setting that might have been biased based on the case and the time frame. Second, the author suggests that the findings of their checklist might have been affected by the Hawthorne effect as an individual modifies his/her actions in response to being observed. Third, the impact of the checklist was only evaluated in a small group of patients.10

Lee et al,22 based on the WHO checklist and RADPASS checklist, proposed the CIRSE IR checklist. This checklist has three sections: (a) Procedure planning, (b) “Sign-in,” and (c) “Sign-out.” Procedure planning portion is checked by the IR/ward nurse and comprises the following: (a) case discussed with referring physician, (b) prior imaging reviewed, (c) if relevant medical history is taken, (d) if informed consent was taken, (e) if contrast-induced nephropathy prophylaxis is given, (f) if all the specific tools are present/ordered, (g) if fasting orders are given, (h) if relevant lab tests are ordered, (i) if anesthesiologist is needed, (j) if anticoagulant medication is stopped, (k) if post-interventional, intensive care unit (ICU) bed is required, and (l) contrast allergy prophylaxis if necessary. During “Sign-in,” the following points are checked by the resident/nurse/staff/IR: (a) if all team members are introduced, (b) if all records are with patient, (c) correct patient/side/site, (d) if patient is fasting, (e) if IV access is present, (f) if monitoring equipment is attached, (g) if the coagulation screen/lab tests are checked, (h) if allergies and/or prophylaxis is checked, (i) if antibiotics/other drugs are administered, and (j) if the consent/complications are discussed with the patient/family. During “Sign-out,” the following points are checked by the IR: (a) if postoperative note is written, (b) if vital signs are normal during the procedure, (c) if all the medication given are recorded, (d) if lab tests are ordered, (e) if all samples are labeled and sent to lab, (f) if procedure results are discussed with patient and referring physician, (g) if post-discharge instruction are given, (h) if follow-up tests/ imaging are ordered, and (i) if follow-up OPD appointments are made. The checklist aimed at improving patient safety in Europe and is readily available to download in various European languages on the CIRSE website. Corso et al23 proposed a 20-item timeout checklist based on the CIRSE checklist. The checklist reduced all adverse effect in the first year and also raised awareness of patient safety among various health care teams.24–27
Rafiei et al reported another checklist to improve patient safety in the Society of Interventional Radiology Safety and Health Committee.\textsuperscript{29} The checklist was created as several previously reported checklists did not demonstrate satisfactory improvement in patient safety.\textsuperscript{29,30} They suggested that the drawbacks from different checklists were the cause for failure prompting a much more comprehensive checklist based on the local team’s operational requirements and their case mix. The checklist consists of (a) at least two patient identifiers (patient name, patient date of birth, patient medical record number), (b) procedure details, (c) procedure site mark, (d) allergies, (e) contrast agent, (f) antibiotics administration time, (g) sedation plan, (h) laboratory tests (international normalized ratio [INR], platelets, partial thromboplastin time [PTT], creatinine), (i) blood products (type and screen), (j) prior imaging, (k) specimen collection, (l) radiation safety (staff protective and monitoring equipment, optimize low-dose radiation, patient protection), (m) magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) safety (magnetic resonance-compatible equipment and instruments, patient and staff screening), (n) need for special equipment, (o) additional safety concern, (p) consent confirmation, (q) patient radiation history, (r) pregnancy test result, (s) procedure sterility classification, and (t) prophylactic allergy premedication confirmation.

**Creating a Checklist**

A checklist is a tool that reduces reliance on memory and establishes a mechanism to check and recheck elements that could be missed due to human tendencies. When used correctly, it can improve patient outcome. Verdaasdonk et al suggest that when the checklist is small with few items, it can miss critical components and can negatively affect by complicating the process when it is complex and time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1</th>
<th>A tailor-made checklist for interventional radiology procedures according to our experience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patient details</strong></td>
<td>Name: ..................................  Age: ....  Sex: ....  Hospital ID:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosis:</td>
<td>Procedure planned: ..................................  Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pre-procedure</strong></td>
<td>Parameters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allergies, including contrast allergies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imaging studies reviewed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure explained</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Informed consent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preanesthetic evaluation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indication for procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coagulation profile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure-related equipment/material/medication</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relevant lab evaluation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overnight fasting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Procedure</strong></td>
<td>Intravenous (IV) access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clearance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirm fasting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right side/right patient/right procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antibiotic administered</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Post-procedure</strong></td>
<td>Post-procedure notes and instructions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sample labeled and sent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure and outcome discussed with patients’ relatives</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procedure and outcome discussed with referring physician</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-discharge instruction with follow-up instruction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A checklist we consider apt for our institution (Table 1) includes three sections that are evaluated from the time of admission to the discharge of any patient, for an image-guided procedure. It consists of three components: (a) pre-procedure (history reviewed, allergies, including contrast allergies, imaging studies evaluated, procedure explained, informed consent, preanesthetic evaluation, indication for procedure, coagulation profile, procedure-related equipment/material/medication, relevant lab evaluation, and overnight fasting), (b) procedure (IV access, consent, clearance, confirm fasting, right side/right patient/right procedure, and antibiotic administered), and (c) post-procedure (post-procedure notes and instructions, sample labeled and sent, procedure and outcome discussed with patients relatives, procedure and outcome explained with referring physician, and post-discharge instruction with follow-up instruction). All components, as suggested in this checklist, are performed regularly by the support of our memory; however, we recommend accomplishing the same in the form of a paper checklist or digital form in all patients for better documentation and to avoid missing any component during times of hurry.

Conclusion
The use of a checklist is the way ahead especially when patients today require minimal risk but demand high-quality care. Implementation of such an easy-to-perform tailor-made mechanism can significantly improve patient outcome and patient satisfaction.
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